TRINITY EXTENDED DAY PROGRAM

2015 – 2016 TED REGISTRATION

CHECK LIST FOR Trinity Students
Grades: Preschool – 8th grade

TED (Trinity Extended Day) is a state licensed program and adheres to all state policies and regulations. All forms must be completed and returned to TED for your registration to be processed and before your child can be admitted into the program. We also require that we receive all medications by August 21st. Students will not be accepted into the TED program without completed forms and/or medications. Thank you for your cooperation.

Please include the following with your TED Enrollment Contract:

___ 1. Signed Enrollment Agreement with a separate registration fee payable to Trinity School.
___ 2. Health Inventory Form and Immunization Records to the School Nurse (originals)
   (Please make and keep a copy of your forms for your records).
___ 3. Emergency Card
   (Please note this form is different from the school Emergency Form)

Items due no later than August 21st
___ 5. Medication Plans (NOTE: TED requires a set of medications BEFORE acceptance into the program. TED requires medications that are separate from what is given to the school’s Health Room). Trinity Summer Camp forms are not accepted.

YOUR TED ENROLLMENT REGISTRATION IS NOT COMPLETE UNTIL ALL FORMS ARE RECEIVED AND COMPLETED.

MAIL YOUR FORMS TO:
TRINITY SCHOOL
ATTENTION: BARBARA LAW, TRINITY EXTENDED DAY
4985 ILCHESTER ROAD
ELLIOTT CITY, MARYLAND 21043